Gladys & Linda Return to the Community

This video documents two individual perspectives on returning home after a nursing home admission. Click here to access the "Gladys & Linda..." YouTube video

Informing Long Term Care Choice Conference Session Videos:

**Click for the “Developing an implementation strategy for your State” session** – This session profiles 3 States efforts to design programs that support nursing home transitions and to support Section Q implementation.

**Click for the “Creating Successful Outcomes” session** – This session profiles successful strategies that States can utilize to support MDS 3.0 Section Q implementation. These strategies can be replicated to create well supported transitions and assist in providing choice in long term care options.

**Click for the “Section Q Pilot Test Discussion” session** – This session discusses the 5 State pilot test of MDS 3.0 Section Q.

**Click for the “Transition Experiences” session** – In this session CMS officials discuss the origin and intent of MDS 3.0 Section Q, implementation strategies, resident assessment, and roles of State Medicaid offices, Local Contact Agencies, and Nursing Home staff in the discharge process.

**Click for the “Recurring Themes and Next Steps” session** – In this session CMS staff discuss outcomes and feedback derived from the Informing Long Term Care Choice- MDS 3.0 Section Q Training sessions.